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Arndt: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches

Theological Observer. - stli4li4-.Seitaefdjldjtlldjel.
I.;lmtdb.
Dl4 the Lutheran Church Bver 'reach '.rhlaP - Tho L8t11m&a
Blcncfcml of Jato ha■ been publl■hing '91LriOlll artlclet1 on the question
wh■ther it i■ right for Chri■tlan■ to take part in warfare. In tho luuo
of .Augu■t 18 the Rev. B. Boening, writing under tho caption "Con■clcnce
ucl War,• uphold■ two vlowa: 1. If a foreign army lnvaclea tho contl•
State■, one ought to unction a war of dofenac and parUnitedIIIDt&l
ticipate a■ an armC!cl combatant if po■■ible. 2. Participation in any other
kbu1 of war i■ wrong. In enlarging on thl■ po■ltlon, ho aay■: "If these
■tatement■ reflected only my pcr■onal opinion■, there would be no reaaon
for publl■hing them here. I would live by them and hope that my aon■
will IOIDe day live by them, but I would not attempt to propagandize for
them. They are opinions, however, which to me ■eem inevitably, une■•
capably, implied In all Christian thinking. I am willing to go ■o far a■
to ■■y that I cannot 1cc how any one can refuae to ■hare them and ■till
eall hlm■elf a follower of tho Prince of Peace. To my way of thinking
oar Church remain■ woefully rcmi11 in an c1HDtlal duty till it begin■ to
embody them in it■ teachings. Consider what ia Involved In any other
poaltion: blind obedience to a government which may err, nothing leas, and till recently our Church taught ju■t that. It i■ not four year■ ■ince
a young paator asked 0110 of our District■, In convention a■■embled, to
clllcuu tho moral i11ues raiacd by paclll■m. The Di■trlct
dccicled
that
Ii had no time for 1uch a discussion. Mention of the ■ubject wa■ di■•
milled when tho ranking official simply laid
down
the dictum: 'When
war come■, we Chri
a obey
tians
and ask no quc■tion■• The reapon■ibility
11 not our■.'"
We cannot help aaking, When did tho Lutheran Church ever teach
blind obedience to a government which may err! That certain omciala
have blundered now and then in diacu■■lons of the quution■ involved we
do not doubt; but to ■ay that tho Lutheran Church aa ■uch in pa■t year■
· placed In it■ ethical code a principle calling for blind obedience to the
government ls certainly an cgrcgiou■ mi11tatemcnt. What our Church
ha■ always ln1i1tC!cl on is tl111t "we ought to obey God rather than men,"
Acta 5, 20. In the '11ig1Pmrg Oo,i/cBBio1' our father■ draw attention to thi■
very pallllgc, ■aying in Art. XVI: "Therefore Chriatlan■ are noceuarily
bound to obey their own mngi■tro.tcs und lawa, 1111,vo only when commanded
to ■In; for then they ought to obey God rather than men, Act■ 6, 20."
Thi■ po■ltion certainly implic■ tha.t, if any citizen i■ able to prove that
a certain war iu \\•hich l1is goverment engagu ia ono of ■beer aggrc■■ion
and hence ■lnful, ho ia in duty bound to refrain from participation in it.
Tho cliJDculty lies in obtaining sumcient Information to dccide whether
a certain v.-ar i■ juat or unjust. When a. citizen i1 in doubt aa to tho Jua•
tlce of a v,•ar which his govermncnt I■ carrying on, ho onght to give hia
government tl10 benefit of the doubt. Thi■ ia putting into a. few brief
word■ ju■t about e,·crytlling that c1111 bo ■aid on thi■ ■ubject. While
■arching diacuu iona of 1111 angles of the que■tlon of war and peace In
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their rollltlon to u1 Chrletlane are perfeatly learltimate, why muet U. La•
t.hcran Church be ml1rcpreeent.ecl by her own eon■ while thlle .,,-,.._.
are In progrc111,
A.
An Omlnoua Qv.eatlollll&lra of the "Lut:h.-.n lltmulud."-Aa n
eeo from tho number of July 7, the Lut71fflffl Bto,illonJ eallmltt.l 1ft
question, to lta readen. They ran thue: "l. Do ;you f&l'OI" nhltuUel
rccluctlon1 In armamcnta even if the Unit.eel Btatee II compelled to tab
tl10 lnltiatlvo and make a.. proportlon&toly
recluotion.
greater
than other
nre yet \\•llllng to do7 2-. Do 70111 bclleft tJ1a.t the ehureha ol
America.. ahould now go on record 11• refu1ing to unction or auppori DJ
futuro war, 3. Aro you prepared pereonally to elate that It II yum
prel!Cnt purpoao not to 111U1ctlon any future war or participate u an analll
combatAntf 4. Do you f&vor a. drutlc limitation through the lneome tu
.nnd tl1c rcmo,•al of tux-exempt ao'IU'CS of tho annual Income that lll&J' bl
legnlly retained by on individual T 15. Whlcl1 economic 1,atem appean to
,you to bo the 10111 antAgoniatlc and more conal1tent with tho ldeala and
mcthot'l.1 of Je1m1, capitAliam or n. coopemtlvo commonwe&lth7"
GM11g tho hil!tory of tllla queetionna.ire, tJu, editor of tho
Dr. Edwn.rd W. Scllromm, writes:"I eclcctecl fh-o of tho fifteen. queetlou
uaad by Kirby Pnge, editor of tlle Worlil To•morroto, In & queetioanaJre
that \\"08 sent to tho American clergy and to which About t.wenty-oae
thou.eand clorgymen, including no email number o[ Lutheran■, raponded.
The onewcr11 1l1ow tha.t of all denomina.tion.1 the Lutl1eron clergy
· wu
·
the
moet con11cn ath o. WJum I atudled tho report of tho Pogo qucetloanalre,
I thought It woulcl bo wortl1 whilo to try to 1U1CCrtain the conviction■ of
,our LuU1cr11n loymcm on eome of theeo l11uee. I Wlll tho more inclined
to do 10 bcc1L11so I om deeply convinced of tho ncl!d of our Lutheran
'ChurcJ1 et11dyi11g the ,·ital economic,lullOCilll, and
poll tlca.l
un of the da7
and off'cring
s
it constit uency une, Sc.r ipturol
guidance
In tho fue of all
tl1e 'word■ without wisdom' tl111t ore being bandied about. Bence tile
questionnaire."
\VJ1ot oro we to think of tllc course on wJ1lch the 8ta11dard hu
launched, If the editor were propounding tlle obo,·o question■ to & frlead
with whom ho llllppcns to be chatting in tho l!hndo of eome apreading
oak- or chC!ltnut-trec, we el1ould not object to it; eincc, howe,-er, in thll
matter ho ia not acting in tho cnpocity of o. prl,•a.te individual, but u
tho editor of o. cl1urcJ1-p11pcr 11nd t110 representative of 11, large Lutheran
·churcl1-body,
prh·a.te n1a.tler
we cannot
e queatlonna.iro
treat hi na
o.
In which
ho merely cxerclaes his prerogative
nu American
08 clth1cn
of the Lutheran
Churcl1. Tl1ceo question■ \'cry 1ha.rply bring before 111 tho old luue wliether
the Church i1 to concern itself
politicol
"ith
ond 110Cial matter.e or not,
whether it 11 to preach the prC!ICnt-dny ■ocial goepel, whether it 11 to
become tllo a.dvocote or specia.l "politl~illl" temlenciC!I, or whether It
le ■imply to CO!ltinue the old, tim~honorcd work of preacl1ing tho Goepel
of Jesue Christ. Tbo Slandtwtl el"ident-ly feels tJia.t In tho put the
Lutheran Church haa kept too much aloof from the dl■cmaion of eoelal,
economic, n.nd political problem■• In 1upport of hia coureo Dr. Schramm
11&)'8: "I admit that it is moet painful to Joeo sight of the dl■tinetloa
between Church a.nd Sta.te or for one to lord it over the other. But
I 1ubmit that Church and State cannot be kept In air-tight comparlm&te

s,.,..,._
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Uld oomplatel7 laol&ted. B.andering unto Goel the thlnp that. an Goel'■
Jiu IOIUthlng to do with rendering unto Caeu.t' the thing■ tliat an
a...n, a.ncl uni- 'WII ■tucl7 ■ome of the thlnp that. Caau- I■ doing
Uld that our nenpa.pera m&7 be ad\fOC&tlng ancl &ppra.l■o thaN thing■ in
the light of Goel'■ Word ancl put to them the te■t que■tlon, 'Wh&t would
.Te■u■ b&ft mo do!' wo ma.7 hwlvertcmtly be gullt7 of obeJ'lng men rather
than Oocl. Now tho question: In the la.to World War wo followed tho
principle of renclerillg unto Caeu.r the thing■ tb.a.t are Caour'■ ancl Knctlonecl and Npou■cd that war a■ a. juet war. Slnco our Government had
cleclarecl war, a.ncl ■Ince our Confe■■lon■ teach that Chri■tfu■ m&y engap
ID a. Juat war, we ga.vo tho war our bleulllg. In tho light of wh&t we
bow about the Ju■tico of that wa,r, did wo do tho wlll of Goel in taking
part ID th&t carnage, or waa it only thoeo 'W8 fought agalll■t who ■Inned!
You lmow In 1m117 war, u in 11'Vf!r7 divorce, there I■ ■ID on &t leut one
llde-uaually both. In the tut war, which wu tho Ju1t ■Ide and which
the unJu■U If wo could repeat the upericmce■ of rC!c:C!Dt yeu■ and woro
fo.cla.7 to pu■ judgment on entering tho World War, wh&t would
munitiona-maken,
your
be!
ded■lon
Are
■eUllh, ma.terlall■Ue Interest■ of one
ldncl ancl another, to fumi■h all tho Information &bout war to our Amer•
lean people-and &bout the kind of economic 117■tem wo ■hould h&ve!
Are we Lutherans to le&ve tho ■piritU&l a■peot of thC!ll8 thing■ to tho
lrocloml■t■ ! I■ It our Gocl•gh•en duty to keep ■o ■trictly to our Jut tba.t
we dleeuu the 1ooial order of Joeu1' da.y, poulbly of tho tlmo of the

Defonnation, but leave tl1e di1cuil8ion of tho

lnju■tlees

and

1in■

of our
t11e Go■pel
a ma■aage for the indh·idual and absolutely nothing beyond that ■phere?
I know we mu■t start with the lndlvldWll, but doe■ Je■WI authorize us
to 11.op there!"
There 11 much to 1111.y in reply. We are confident that Dr. Schramm
11 ablolutely wrong when ho intimo.t.ee that the Lutheran Church ga.ve
the war that wa1 " 'agecl in 1017-18 Its ble■■ing. It m&y be tb.a.t aome
Lutheran aynod n.t the time declared that our antranco Into the ~•ar wu
rfrbt and God•pleuing, but we know that the Hluouri
Synod
did not
make an7 ■uch declaration, &nd we are per■uadod the Ohio Synod did not
de It either. The Jut-named synods, it le true, did not br■.nd the w&r u
wicked and urge their members not to participate u combatant■ or in any
other role, but neither did they upouee It a■ a. worthy undertaking. There
were e,,-er ■o many individual@ in the■e church-bodle■ who cmdor■ecl Preaidmt Wil■on'■ decln.ra.tlon of war; but Jet u1 be careful not to charge our
church-bodies with l1&ving made eueh an. endor■oment.
In tho ■cc:ond place, tho editor entirely
overlooks " '
l1a.t the Church la
able to do In the economic and political ephere. It bu one ■ourca of
wlldom Oil which It m&y and m1111t dr&w-tbe Holy Scripturee. Where
thq ■peak, It al■o ■peaks; whero t11ey aro ■llent, It mu■t be ■ilent, too.
The Scripture■ nowhere declare that It le " 'rong for Chri1tian1 to
enpge In warfare. If we wi■h to continue u the Dible Church, ■uch
oppo■itlon to war u the moclemi11tic pulpit n.nd prees are now manifesting
participated
in by our chureb-bodiu. Doe■ the Bible u.y tll&t
eannot be
eapltall■m 11 an evil and mu■t be 1upplantecl by soma brand of Sociallam r
Does It 1&:y ~•hlch i■ the m011t equitable W&:V of r■.lelng the money which
own da,y to our po1fority two thou111nd years hence!

BA■
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~ Government requlrN for ita world Doea it pl'ClllamlCl9 bl faw al
long or abort workillg-hounT I t ~ down ...,.i prbu:lp]II,,... U.
Church la to teach and which, if follcnrecl, will amellorate llalUlbli -dltlona In thla Tille of tean; but the lndlridwal quatlcma matlmlil It.
doea
not decide. Could tho Church comclentloual7 p cm ncon1 u W.,
oppoaocl to tho pnrtiolpation of ita mombora In wart Tho Klmlaalta clo
bocauao tho:, 1ny tho Bible toacbn aucb an r.ttltudo; but tbe Latlilru
OJmrcll J1aa nlwaya doolnrod thatDible-proof
auol1
u the lrlmiaalta
nd,•n.nco for their po11ition i1 11, figment of their own manufaetun. The
l\lodoml11ta can well aa.y that u cburol1-bodlc1
oppoaed
tho:, nre
to all wan
boca.ulo tl1cy do not at all protond to follow the Bcrlptlll'l!I atrldly u4
lo:,nll:,. TJ10 Reformed churcJ1-bodl011 ma:, with a. ahow of right enta- tlil
political nrcna.
declare
and
pnrtlclpatlon11pln1t
in war bee&ule, wlaDe
they a,·ow nllcginncc to the Script.urcB, tho:, dcflnltel:, atate that ID tllelr
religious pronounecmcnta they a.re nlllo guided b:, nucm. But hOW' die
Luthcnm Cl1urcb, \\•it11 it■ profc1111lon of bclng a. Dlblo Church, eu cm•
11l1tcntly
icntioualy
nnd con11e
declare
in fa,'Or of tJ1e attitude meatlcmll
and thus nutboril'nth•cly decide a moot politlco-aociAl qucnioa n are
nnnblo to grn1p.
In tho third place, tho qucstionnalro or tho 8lti11dard is & 1tep ID tJie
tllroctlon of thisworldlinc a.replied
What Jc1u1 would h&vo
if & , . l1nd 111kcd Him ,vhctl1cir Ho might bccomo a 110ldior wo can nall1 ..,
Ho would hM·o told him and his 111soclatca: "Seek :,o flnt tbe kinpom
of God nncl His rlghtoouanc11. \VJ1cthor you tako part in a. war or
not 111 n compa.rnth•cly small matter. W11at rcnll:, count■ I■ that JOI&
al1ould bo n. ol1ild of tl10 Fa.titer in J1c1won.'' WJ1at Paul would ban
replied to 11ucJ1 n. qucation we may ace from lCor.7,2D11'.: "But tJal■
I ea.:,, brethren, tho timo ia short. It remaineth that botJL tb91 that ]l&n
wh•ca bo 1111 though they had nono; tl1e,r tJ1nt weep na though thBT 'ftpt
not; nnd thoy t.hnt rejoice a.a though they rejoiced not; ana tbq that
buy 111 tJ1ough thoy poBIIC&acd not; and tJ10:, that u■e this world u DOt
nbualng it; for tho fashion of this world pnuoth r.wn~."
Finally, when tJ10 editor of the Standtird n11ka, "Are ,re Lutheru■
to leavo tho spiritual 111pect of tbeao tlilng■ to tl10 Moderni■taT" n ■hall
of couno reply that. wJ,at tho Dible 11111 to aa.y on tho qu.eatiom IIDller'
dlllCuMlon must bo taught by UII, but tl1at 111 churcl11!11 wo ■hould DOt
J1ealtato to h!o.,•e to tl10 Modcrniata tJ10 propngonda. for tho extra-Scrlptunl
a.nd (wllC!n participation in l\o'lU' ia brando1l na 11lnf11l per ,c) antl-Serlptanl
polltlco-aoclnl theories. "Let tbe dend bury thoir dead; but go thou ud
preach tho kingdom of God.'' Du.r:,lng tho dead 111 nn important temporal
It ia one thing the apirltua.11:, dond a.ro flt for; let them aUeDd
aorvice.
to It. Slnco tho Modernists do not lead people to Chri■t and to etenal
lllllvatlon, let ua not. grudge them sucl1 lltUo service u th91 eaa rmcler
J1ero on cart.Ii. At nny rate, if we aee that ther a■ a. quul-potltlcal
organ.lu.tlon are apparently doing aome good, let us not think that aar
ohurcbea nl■o muat become polltico-aoclal bodlea. The Laeliena BtnNN
In the pa■t adhered to the great historic prlnclplea of tho Lutheran Chmeh
realm. Let 111 hope tha.t the present defection will pJ'Oftl to Ila
tJda in
n1oment&ry onl:,.
A.
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fte ltnDplical-Beformecl Vmcm K&Uecl by the '-Lutheran."
Bo lpOb the L1duraa ha an edltorlal publlahecl Jul.7 IS, 1934: ''The
the good wilhea of the 'O'nltecl I.,utheran Church to the
at.end.a
11nl7 formacl Ennpllcal IUld lloformecl Chmch. The union. betW9eD
tllele two Chrlatlu bocliea hu followed atuclJ'
lllncere pra.:,er ud pa.tint
of ecmdltlouL The objective ia more etroctlve ll8l'Ylce to our Lord IUld the
Inner eatabllllhment of ma kingdom on. ea.rth. The ad:nntagu of union
la ecoaom7 and thoroughneea of combhaecl adm!nlatratlon.
havo been
coalition
juatlf7
reached.
qreementa
The fact of merging mdlcat.n that
whera
qreementa have been, reached. Good
ahould,
reaulta
and no doubt will,
follow. We cordlal17 greet our new nelghborL" .Are commenta needed!

J;-,_...

.A.

utheran

fte Character of the Evangelical SJ'llod and the "Lutheran'•"
Greetlnp. - In tho L1dAcran of A.uguat 9 & valuablo letter la publlllhed,
which not onl7 embodie■ important Information on tho character of tho
'.BYanpllcal Synod, but likewiBO i• evidence that there are people left in
the 'O'. L. C. who are not willing to board the ■hip of unlonl■m. The letter
la ■umcientl7 ■olf-u:planatory to bo reprinted b7 ua without further
c:ommentL
"In the l11ue of Jul7 5, 1034, tho Lt.tlw:rGn extend.a the good wl■hea
of the United Lutheran Church ha America to the newl7 formed Evangelical &11d Reformed Church. It i• pointed out that thia union hu fol•
lowed ■lncero prayer.
"Alao in tho Lt.tlicraa of July 12, 1034, there la an. article, 'A Sl■ter'e
llarri■p,' emphaaizing tho fact that thero are three hundred congrega.Uon■ which wonblp in tltc Bllmo church with the Reformed wbOle theology,
■dmlt.l.od In thl■ article, ia liberal and modemiatlc.
"A.a • putor of tltc United Lutheran. Church in America.. I cannot
andontand tlte attitude of the Lt.tAcnia regarding thla merger. If it ia
true of the Reformed Church, '1hr 1aabt 11tinen. andcn. Gef1U' then. thie
espreuion of Dr. LuU1cr ia oven more fitting for tho Evangelical ud Re•
formed Church.
"Comldering tho fact that tho Evangelical 87Rod in. its ma.jorlty
coul■ta of paaton and mcmbcra formerly Lutheran■, who often. were
enticed to leave tho Lutboran. Church, claiming that the Evugelical
BJnod i■ ju■t aa Lutheran, I am at a. lou to undentand how uy Lutheran Church can extend good wi■hoa to a. body which conaiat.entl7 drew
her mcmberahip from Lutbcran bodiea.
"A member whom wo took into our congregation. recently told me
that the E~ngelical miniat.er mado tho following atatement to him when
he tried to get thla family into hi■ congregation: 'I am ju■t a.a Lutheran
u the Lutheran. pa■tor,' and thia ill not an exception. By thla poliey the
EYangellcal Synod and her congregationa grew, hurting alwaya Lutheran
migreptiona and depriving Lutheran people of the pure doctrine.
"In the article 'A Slat.er'■ Marriage' wrong atatemcnta are m&do re•
prding the Evangelical Synod. She doea not rcpreaent the old State
Church of Pruula, tltough the Evangelical Synod alway• made thia claim.
"In the State Church of Pruuia a. Lutltoran putor or congregation
retained the Lutheran doctrine onlr; in the Evangelical S7nod both the
and the Reformed have to be accepted.
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"ln the State Churcl1 of Pruui& the Reformed cn,repU.
a Reformed
..W
putor and uaed the Beldelbeq
whilo the Lutheran congregation could
onl1be aerncl
bJ a Latl&eru putar
and uled Luther'• Catechl1m, partaklng in the Sacramatl uemdbrs11·
ln the Evangelical Synod the pa1tor la eompelied to UN the IIWlllldfl ol
tl10 Evangelical
m. Catechi11
Catechlem
The Lutheran
11 forblddal
"The Pruuian State Chureh 11 a. confcderato union.
''Tho Evangelleal Synod I■ an ablorpth• union.
"When this article claim& tluit in tho Stato Churcl1 of Prulia tu
two confcuions oxi11tcd 1ido by aide, it 11 correct for the State CJnnu of
Pruula, but ablolutoly wrong when applied to tho Evangelleal S,-1.
"A hint fa made tluit in the no"· Churcb a pa1tor ma:y teeu Latber'I
mall Catechiem. That will be impo11lble, Ill thl1 CatechilDl 11 med oat,
in tho creedal etatcment 1111 a. catch for Lutherane, but the Churela II forhidden to teach it.
"The doctrinal basis of tl1e E,-angelleal Synod u glnn In tbll utlcll
h1 correct ae far as tho old conatltution goea. In 1027 thla unchaupuil
creedal baal1, in 1pltc of con1tltutlonal fixation, wu amended in onltr to
join a merger with tl10 United Brethren and tho Reformed.
"Not to get too lengtl1y, let me ju1t make a few 1tatement■ whleh uow
a Lutheran cannot extend good wishes to thl1 new Churela:"It 11 not sincere prayer that clJd it) but tl10 CaMnlltic-modenliltie
•itl1
the eentimcnt: 'It don not matt.er what you bellne.' A.a
clemonte, 11
artlclo In our dally newspaper, very likely l111plred by Evanplleal min•
l1ter1, make■ thia atatemcnt: 'Without crecd or con1tltutlon, ucept a
s imple plan of union, tho new Church wa1 formed.
"A Lutheran ahould lut,·e nothing to do with churchl!I whleh an la·
reatcd and ruled by M'oderni1t.B, becauBO they arc onemlet of the Trluno Ood.
"If we believe that tho Lutheran Claurcb i1 the trua Churela, n CU•
not extend good wlahes to any 10-cnlled
ch workl
•Church 11 hl
apllllt Ill
and tears do11·n what we build up.
"Tho attitude of tho Lutlacra" hurts tho pre,·alllng aentlment of La•
therana for a united Lutheran Church.
"The Lutheran ahould diBOOurap the prc,·aiiing tendenc, amonr 11111111
of the pa1tora of the United Lutheran Church In America to make comlllOll
cauu and cxpreu their sympathy with Calvinistic and modernl1tlc poaJII.
Either 11•0 are with our Lord, or we are ogaln11t BJm.
"The
· Liitlacriaclaer Herold brought a ,·cry 1hort and a ver1 lttlnf nmark about thla union: 'A strange nama and a strange doctrinal bull
for a union' (Bi,~ acltaa11u:r, Na mt1
ailn acltaamca Bfll:fllllllwia filer du

Ca.._

be acrved only by

..,,.,1

Vt1nrinigung).

"The writer knows what he 11 talking about. For more thu twatf
yean he w111 pastor of tho }..~-angelical Synod. Iul1Ung on Latber'•
Catechism, he waa peneoub!d, and ftnally, when he and hie congreption al
than 760 10ul1 unanimously did not aceept the plan of mdoa al
more
four yean ago (which did not contain any of the Lutheran or Reformed
creecla, not even the Apoatoile Creed), tho congreptlon wu 1pllt llJ
Enngelical mlnl1ten. They deceived aome of the memben, iDducecl them
to go to court, and (by very queatlonable mean■) aueeeeded in tuilll
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a. beautiful church property a.way from a. two-thlrda ma.Jorlty which

■back

to the Lutheran creed■ •• suaranteed by the con■tltutlon of tho con,np.Uon.
"In ■plte of advcr■o time■, hatred and ■lander, we ■ucceeded b7 the
grace of God in building a Lutheran church."
widely
A.
which
a.re As Buch. -Among reent
A Com.pllmellt, 'l'hough Hardly
Kea11.t
boob
di■cuued
the work by B. Paul Dougla.u of the In■tltute of Social and Rellglou■ Reaoarch entitled !'Ae OAtn•oA 'lJM,11 Jfov..
••••• ·i a Ila 'United Btat,:e occuplc■ a. conaplcuou■ place. Tho LUena,,,
Dlft•f inform■ u■ that, nceordlng to thl■ book, no one I■ ■o much oppoaed
to unlonlam •• Mla■ourl Synod Luthcra11a. The book 11 baaed on Inform••
tlon aollclted from twenty tl1ouund 1ier■on1. Re,·lewlng It, W. E. Garrlaon,
literary editor of tlie OArietian O,:n,t11,ry, write■: "Two hlndranec■ to Im•
portant and radical 1tep1 toward union are 1tatl1tleally demonstrable.
One la that moat denominations ha.,·e 10 wide a. spread between their proand antlunionlat■ that preeipitnte action would simply pull them In two.
A.pin, the '111nao of dl1tanco' between two denominations ia often widely
cllll'erent, dependent on whlel1 way the measurement la taken. For example,
Diaclpln feel ,-el')" little ll!n■e of dlatanco from Baptl1t1, wblle Baptist■ feel
a con1lderable ■enao of dlatanco from Disclpll!I; Quaker■ feel eloaer to
other denomination■ than other denomination■ feel to them; everybody
feel■ more cooperath•o towArd Lutheran■ tban Lutl1erana feel towllrd anybody. P111etleal ■tep1 toward union mu■t wait for greater agreement
within each denomination and a. more blllaneed mutuality among them
aH." In tho laat acmtenco there ia more wiadom tl1an, we believe, the
Aware.
WAI
That union may divide lnatead of unite is
writer hlmae1f
1hown by the example of tbe United Clmrel1 of Cllnada.
A.
Church Mergers during the Last Twenty-eight Yean. - Dr. Samuel McCrea Cavort, executive aeeretllry of tbe Federal Council, baa drawn
up tlii1 ll■t of mergers of Prote■tant churches whicb occurred ■Ince 1900: "1008 - Presbyterian Cburcb in tho U. 8. A. and tl1e Cumberland Pre■byterian Churcl1.
"1011-Northcrn Baptist and tl1e Free Daptiat Church.
"1017-Three Lutheran groups form the Norwegian Churel1 in America.
"1918-Three otJ1er Lutheran boclica form the United Lutheran Church.
"1920-Prc■byterilln Cbureh in tho U. 8. A. and tl10 Wel1h Clllviniatic
llethodi1t Cburch.
"1922-Evangelical Association and the United E,·angelical Church.
"1024- Reformed Church in tl1e United State■ and tho BungArian
Reformed Cl1urch.
"1824- Congregational and the E,•nngelical Protcatnnt elmrches.
"1931- Congregational and Christian cburcbea.
"1931-Three Lutheran b0<liea merge into tbo AmericAn Lutberan
Church.
"1934- Evangelical Synod and the Reformed Church In the United
Statee."
The world evldentlv hlls become union-minded. Let all follower■ of
Jnu1 beware lnt they deaire to ha,·e bigneaa rattier than the truth. A.
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The Controversy Oil Ohapl&lllcl• Ill the ~ . - I a ..tadaa
circ1oa there la aome esclt.ement Juat now about the q..t.lcm wlllUllr lt
la right for Ohrllltia.n churchaa to funrlah ah&plalna for tJie Anq u4
N&vy. It la arguad that, alnco wa.r i■ an ungodly- ma.tt.or and t11■ lnJ,J'
i• a.n agency of war. Chrlatlan denomination■ th&t are oppoad. to war
camiot con■llltently let their putor■ ■orve thi■ IIIEIIJ' and naln P"7
for ■uch ■ervicc. You CADDot, ■o l'UDII tho rcuonlng. be ap.in■t aa luU·
tutlon or tendency and at the ■amo tlmo ■upport lt. The North■m. Pn■bytoriana on thia account havo declared
fa.vor
in
of "a. compW.. llnlt
with the whole wnr ■yatom." Tho Congragatlon&U■t■• ID their recmL
ml!Oting at Oberlin, paned reaolution■ atomly condemning all war 11114
con■ ldered tho qucation whether they ■hould not uk ffff'f one al tWr
ml!mbera to ■ign a pledge not to particlpa.to in an7 wu- th&t mJghl aria
Going to auch lengtl1a, many of tl1eso pcoplo feel th&t the Nma1 Caael1
of Churohca should no longer havo o.ny hand In auppl7inlr the Araq wltk
ch&plnina. When Dr. Cavort, tho general ■ecretary of the l'ederal 0Dmlell
of Churchoa,awor
in on
to crif.iclllma, atatcd that the l'ecleral Comici}. na
lntol'Ciltcd in chaplnJncies in tho Army becauao tho ■pirltual need■ al the
aoldiertf had to be looked a.If.er and that, if choplaincle■ were aboll■lllll.
the churches would l1a,•c to miao ma,ny tl1ouund■ of do1lan to prorlde
other mean■ of ea.ring for tho spiritual welfaro of the enllat.ecl mm, the
0Ari•ti0;1l Cc,it·u ru mado this hot rejoinder: "Surcl7 Dr. Caftrt CID . .
that tho ethical queation of tho cl1nplaincy i■ one thing and tJie ChlllU,.
i■
0118 Ill not
responsibility for tl10 religioua lifo of tile aoldieraanother.
a. '■ubatituto' for tl10 other. Ono la ovil; the other i■ good. Eva IIIIIIJll•
ing tl1nt tl1e churol1ca would not provide religloua gulda.nco for ■o1dler■ u4
u.llora, - nn au umption in which we cADDot concur,-it ha■ no lleuhlc
whato,"Cr upon tile duty of tho Church to get out of the ch&plaincy bul-.
We know of no law of Christ wltlcll ju■tiflc■ tho continuance of & caar9
known to be e,•il bccll.use, forsooth, ono ia not willing to adopt a caar9
known to bo good. But the i■auo ia not a. mattor of ethical dlalecUa,
The highe1t
which
Churcll
s miniairer
try
s
the Chri tian
can
the IIIUla ol
■oldier■ nnd aailor■ ia just to let them know that. whateYer m&J be 1111t
in condonation of wor. tho Christian Church cannot condone It or b1eu
it or l1avo any al1oro in it."
Wo a.re alluding to tllie matter, not onl7 for iu oWD aake, but in onler
to point out what tlae socilll-gOilpel people. "•110 are unionist■ of Ow
deepe■t dye, consider proper and honorable in queatlona whero their mat,
cheri■hcd acntimenta ond deepest convictions aro in\.-olvecl. Here thq will
not endorse compromising and temporizing mea■ure■; oa the contrary,
they- urge ftrmn"88 nnd loyalt7 to what ono concoh'OI to be the truth. Bat
in matter■ of doctrine. revl!llled to III in the Scripture■, thOJ tell aa n
mut tako an altogether different coune o.nd not he■itate to look upaa
tho■e u brethren who dill'er with us. Why bo ■o ■trong and nllut in
temporal things and so lukewa.rm in what ia hlghe■t, in ■plritual matter■t
A.
The Coll.grep.tlcmallata Ill 8-lon. -In the latter part of J111111
the Congrep.tlonali■t■, who after their merger with the Chri■tlaa CJamdt
clealgn&te them■eh'ft ''The General Council of the Congreptlonal and'
Clui■tian Churches," were in ■euion In Oberlin, O. The out■tanding feamnt
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of tJie CClll.ftlltlaa. ,,.. the adoptlaa of & naolutlcm anattng & 'board.
whlah la to 'be lmowza u '"TIie Ocnmcll for 8oalal Actlcm." Bndatly tJala
Ja bllt uotlaer ume for the "aoclal ppel." A.ccordlDg to the p.,.. nporta
tJie <blanpUaullata themaelna deacrlhe the alma and motlns which
umated them In •tabllahlag thla DflW' qenq u followa: "ID l&unchlng

tJda Coanall for Social Action, ..,. envlup & DflW' kind of ohv...,hm•n,h{p,
■erricae of & group of elght.een out■t■mllng
which, enllnlng the
mm end women of ■octal 'rialon, wl■dom, and Ohrlatlan purpo■o and com•
m■ndlng the ■orvlcea of flvo or •Ix •trong leaden In tho ftolda of lnt.erD&tlon■l relaUou, raeo relation■, a.nd economic •t■.t.e■man■hlp, will c:any
the e■mp■.fgn of eclucaUon •nd action, bued OD careful re■earch, out amoag
oar entire conatltuenq at home And abroiul. Believing that the Church
will bcl lt•lf u It lOletl ltaelf In the •truggle to achieve & warlea, ju■t,
end brotherly world, "'0 launch thl■ venture, dedicating ounelftll to un•
rmalt.tlng work for the cla.y In which all men will ftnd peace, aeeurlty,
end ■lluncl■nt Uf11." To make mI'ective the propagADcla. ■pln■t w■r, which
at pnlHllt i■ auch a. prominent topic In eccl•lutical circles, It wu reaol'ftd
to let the adult membenhlp of tho Church ballot OD tho que■tion whether
war ma7 ever bo conaidered
whether
juatifled and
the individual ■hould
1lftl' eommt to render military aervice to bl■ Govemmen.t (tJ1e eDCt
wording of tho ballot, of courae, baa not yet been. determined) • Evidentl7
tbl!le people •re not willing to let much grau grow under their feet while
tbq aro furthering tho interest■ of the ■oclal goepel. The great dictum
'Of Bt. Paul ''TJ10 kingdom of God 111 not meat and drink, but rightooum••
end peace and jo7 In tl10 Holy Ghost" la quietly put on the ahelf aa
ct.lquated. -Tho well-known liberal Dr. S. Parke■ Cadman waa elected
Honora1"J' lloderator of tho denominatio11, a. poaltlon which waa aeeorcled
only one man before him - Calvin Coolidge.
A.
The Propoaed Epworth League Pledge. -To what an enmt the
ut.Jmtutarilm 11en.timent is sweeping our eount1"J' ma.y he aeen from the
new pladgo whleh the Epworth Leagues of Southern Callfomi& voted to
'IUbmlt to the Epworth League Council at It• next meeting. It will he
remembered that tho Epworth Lenguo )11 the young people'• organization
of the lletbodiata. Thia is what thC!le young Bouthem California. Method•
Illa think ■hould be tho pledgo to be taken by a,•ery ono who join• their
flllka: "I pledge m)'lelf to put first in my lifo tl10 building of God'•
coopera.tlve community. I believe thnt this taak demands of me the
living of tho highest Ne,v Testament
idea.la
tbrough the identifteatiOD
,of JDJ■elf witli the diainberited and the workers of the world, wlloae
•t.ruggle for justice leruls to o. clnuleu society. I pledge myMlf to lh-e
.Je■u11• mandate of 11ervicc 'by working for a. aoelal and economic order
whore power will bo transferred from tl101e who own to tboae who serve,
whore the baal11 of production will be for the uae of the muaea of ma.nklnd
rather than the proftt of tl1e privileged few. I pledge myMlf to Jesua'
mandate of brotherhood by permitting no ba.rrlera of race or ■ocla1 COD•
dltlon to limit JD7 friendship with thoae who aro tho dl■po11aeaaed of the
preant ayatem. I pledge mYRlf to tho fulfllment of the true mlulaaary
-aplrit by refusing to ta1u, up a.rm.a againat m7 brothers of other land■
.at the command of national rulen. In atrugllng aga.inat the oppreaor,
l plecJp myael'f to a.TOid ,inalctiveneu And hate, recogulaing In my own
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eoul tho elcmcmt of greed and 1elf-uaertlon. which I ccmdmm fa Jilm.
I plcdgo my income, my talmta, my time, and JD.7 life to brm, to hlll•
mmt n. Cl1rh1tian world of equality, of IC!"lce, of brotherhood 1114 plmw.
Only l!O can I adcqua.tely oboy tho command to feed the hungrJ 1114 cloUil
tho naked; only 10 can I laclp to bring to reality Jnv p ~ for Illa
fellow-workers: 'Gh,e u1 thia day our clA1l7 bread.' Only throup ...
living can I obey tho command: 'Go ye Into all the world 1114 pnula
tho G011pcl.' 01117 10 will I truly confca Je1ua before God 1114 mu.•
This is the l!OCial gospel, puro and 1fmple. Tho re&1 ■fauUICUCI ol
Jcau11 Is di1rcga1rded, but tho othlc:a Ho taught fa aa.lted. with &11 ■clmls·
turo of modem humanitarian philoaophy. Condltfoaa in the world 11'1
de■pcra.tc, it i■ true; but to try to change them b7 letting the Clmrela
do the work of tho Sta.to is IUI futile aa calling on the alclermell fa■ta4I
of on tho firemen to figlat a. f1ro in tl10 city.
A.
Debate on the Ez.latence of God. -Tho OlrialHcl•
pallll■hed In Cincinnati, reporta tJ1a.t on llarch 17 and 18 Kn. Amy Semple,
llcPhoraon-Hutton debated with Dr. Charles Lee Schmidt OD the q1llltlaa
whetJaer tlaero I■ n. God. While In otlaor cities
debate
the which
th.- two
people staged waa attended by lh·e to ■c,•en thoua■nd people, in Cinef11111U
merely 2,500 came. The Apologo,o qy■ that Dr. Sclamldt pl&)'lld a ratllll'
lamentable rule, relying ehiefty on a■rcum and on abu• of rellp,a ■-1
the Church. Mra. Hutton, on tho other hand, showed henelf far betm laformed than l1or 01>ponent and In wit, eloc1uence, and ready repartee eull1
■urpaa1ed Jalm. It accma that for tho two principal■ the Afl'alr wu larplJ
one of making money; for thoae wlao wished to hear them had to P&J
an admiuion charge. The writer In tho Apologe,o confe■111 he SIIJIOt
understand why anybody would give an unbeliever and mocker lib Dr.
Schmidt tlae opportunity of moutJ1ing hla hl111pbcmlu before u ,_._
largely compoacd of Christiana. And that I■ 11. point of l'lew which mtainly should bo cnrofully conaidorcd. With rc■pect to Kn. Hatton u
■tatea that ho I■ nonplm1ed. Endowed with many talenta, 1plendld oratorical
indu■try, 11.11d 11. magnetic pononallty, a ■t
gift.a, Indefatigable
the aamo timo through her poraon11.l life ha■ brought shame upon the 8IIBI
of her exalted Savior. Thia la n. CA■o may
"· here
appl)'
"'O
"BJ tllelr
fruit• 7e shall know them."
A.
A Tempest ID llitasoDic Waters. - A little editorial ill the Olrillia•
Cmturg
information on evcnui In Muonic oirclea which -■-g :
bringa
readin int.creating
"Christian cburclu• are not tho only bodle1 which have their trouble■
In trying to bring their princlploa with regard to racial di■tlnotlou bato
line with tl1elr practise • New■papor reports from the Far But lndleata
that tho llasonic lodge& alao a.t tlmea find It hard to deal with the problem
of tho color-line. In commenting on recent do,·elopmenta in Muoalc drela
in
the Clti11a Weekly ReoiclD bcgina by quoting from the arUcle
CWna,
on Frcemaaonry in tl10 ele,•enth edition of the B,aoraloJINlia Bril••-Thi■ u■crta that 'for many yean tlae craft bu been coaducted wltlioRt
respect to clime, color, cute, or creed.' Then
Rffieto
the
gon OD to tall
of tho troublo which baa befallen tho Yaaona in China, apparently ___.
of tho organlu.tion in Shanghai of a. lodge containing both fonlp u4
Ohineao members.
lodge
This
applied to the Grand I.odp of 1luaehulUa

Apolo,.,.,
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for & charter and wu denied it. Thereupon It appllecl to the Grand
Lodp of the Philippines, where Muonry bu had & rapid growth llnce
ta Ameleaa occupation, and that application waa granted. Subaequentl7

Jadpa
and Oriental membenhlp wero orpnlaecl In
liuldng and Canton, and t.heee, too, were rocoplaecl by the Grand Lodge
of the Phlllpplna. Whereupon tho jurlldlctlona In America, Scotland,
ml Bngland debarred tho Philippine Grand Lodge u u well
the three
JIIW lodpa In OJtlnL
Dcca.uae tho entire aff'&lr Jiu developed behind
t.be '1'911 of the order, It la impoaalblo for outaldera to do moro than gueu
at the e&'llllt!II. Thero 110.ve boon Mn.sonic lodgoa In. OJalna. for ninety :,ean.
Thero II one loclge In Shnngluli containing Chineao n1ember& Bo there ill
appanmtly no clrort to draw the color-Hue omcially. But the Far F.aatem
prea 111rma thllt individual Occident-al lluona in tho Eaat, belonging
to the white 'die-hard' group to be found In any treaty port, have become
alarmed at tho poa1ibillty tho.t,• with tho attalnment of Filipino lnclepen•
clmee, the judicatory In tho Philippinea might placo itaelf at the head of
a mOft!Dellt to make Muonry in the Orient genwnel7 Oriental.''
:Rome the Originator of Bellgioua Liberty 1D. the lJ'Dited
Btate.P - When recently the founding of Yaeylo.nd waa celebrated, the
Roman Catholic preu of tlaia country was quite energetic and emphatic
in pralllug the founder of tho Colony of Maryland, Lord Baltimore, a Roman Catholic,
st as tlae fir great champion of rcllglou1 liberty in our
ecantr;y. Ad,·ertlng to the110 claim,, Dr. C. B. Gohdc1, writing In the
LutAmi• Standard, quite well lllYI: "Whet.her tlae attempt to play the Roman Cn.thollee up a, the plo•
neen of religious tolerance when they founded the Colony of :Maryland
II hued on ln0nltc gall or on ignorance of hl1tory matter• not. The
fact. 11 that the Calvert&, when they founded Yaeylo.nd, had no choice
in the matter of tolerance. England ho.cl dl1pc>Hd of the Pope over a hun•
dred :,ean before Maryland wa, founded; Virginia in the South wu
the home of uncompromising
Epllcopo.llana;
all the colonln to the north
al It-Connecticut, Rhode Island, New Plymouth, Yanachuaetta-were
Puritan to the core. With the Catholic founden of Maryland it wu
a queatlon of theml!eh•ee being tolerated; the praetlae of Intolerance apinat
Proteiatant■ would have been the end of the Calvert. and their fellowCat.bolll!I In tho colony. We ha.vc no doubt tbllt the founden of lilary·
land were better than their
Church.
On tho other hand, there ia no doubt
that Rome \\•ould have had ita Intolerant way in Maryland a.a ellewhere
had lb handa not been tied by tho fa.et that Popery wa, outnumbered
ml outlawed in England tlarcc centurlea ngo. The Ca.tholle,, when thoy
tolerated other, io the Maryland Colony, were tolerant not from choiee,
but from neeeulty.''
A.
"J'rfe11.da" of the Public Schools. - A perfectly well-lnfended movement bu been launched under the name of "Friend& of the Public Schocla0
which 118Cm& to have in it the 11eeda of more embarruament than help to
t.ba lehcol1. The o■tenaible moth•o of this entcrprlH i1 to bring about
"a fellowalalp, a 1plrltual undentandlng, a lOOIC union, among thON who
'bellne In the ldeall and priocipln on which thl1 nation and the Statea
were atahlllhed.'' Ita ultimate objectlVBI are the 1eparatlon of Church
ml State (which ill already pretty well eatablllhed), the defeDl8 of the
151
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11ropc»ition that education 11 tho function of tho State (which la falll If
it ml'lln■ tho function of tho State exolmlnl.v), and the witJamanl rl
11ublie fund1 from IC!Ctarian acbool1 (which II, In general, a ftr1 pall
thing). Tho Immediate objccth•a 11 to HCUra tho 1lgnatnrel al • lup
llUIDber of pClrtlODI to n. pledge "to ■alect DI raprncntatiTl!I ba ..,.,..
ment tho■c wl10 l1n.ve been educated In tho public ■chool■ parUeal■rlJ
<luring their early yeors." It requires ■carcaly a l!OCOnd glaaee to dmma
that thi1 i1 not renlly n. propGIIDl for 11 "spiritual undantandlng," but for
aL boycott at tho polls ngni111t all wl10 J1a,•o been
, educated
Thopuorbill
ba
11
i1
In t phrase of tho 1,Jedgc, "particularly during their earl7
it clenr that graduates of denominational collepe need DOt
s," year
makes
fear uny diacriminntion if they nro otherwb10 unobjectionable. It 11 the
J>11rocl1lal 1chool11 thnt tho orgnnizcrs ura after. Thero aro a aood maa,r
things, not all complimentary, thnt mn.y bo 1111id nbout parochial ■ebaoll
011 !!CCII from the Protestant 110int of ,•low, but whatever defect■ tJiq
may ha,·e, this i 11 not the way to euro them. Happily, It ll u certain u
nnytJ1h1g can well bo that no great number of voters will join in HJ ■uck
boycott. - ChriBli1111 Cc11ho·u.

II. .Ju.slanl.

!traurlerr ll11erau1r. S)ic ,.l}rcircJigiilfc (beutfdj•fatljolifdjc) <lc:meinbc
S)rcBbcn" ljattc file ,armfonntno 1084 311r ,.Sfonfirmation" in ben otolm
ennI bcr S)rr3bncr Staufmnnnfdjnft cinocTnbcn. mcrcdjtlgt aum <!lntriff
IVnrcn nnr bic nljn&cr bon C!:inlnb1111g6fnrtcn. !Bill jiclj bort untcr bm
•
.\')nfrn?rcua
1mb fdj1unra1ucijJrotc11 tjnljncn Iinfl unb rccfjtil uom !J!obium IIOt
cincm ,.artgcrmnnifdjcn ijTnmmcn6ccfcn" untcc bcn GOO stcllneljmc:m IIOll•
aon, ftnnb ben fril~crcn mariiftifdjcn ..~uocnbluciijcn" nn llla~ng ~ •
Iidjrr 8 ercmonicn 1111b Wc&rnndjc in nidjll nacfj: &ranngctarntcB Orc:ibcnkr•
tum I ~IJ fcljltc nidjt bic &ci 1111B CEunngclifdjcn ii&lidjc ,.Stonfirutationlube•,
bic
bic brci Giinlcn cincB
3 ftcircligiiifcn 1?c6cnlJ t}rciljcit, 51Baljrljcit unb
,Qra~ i,rir~. s:lcr i?citcr
bicfr im munbc mit brr ,.Wr&citllgcmeinfdja~
l ridjtctc
bu
an bic crfcfjimmm
s:lcntfcljrn WTn111icni!6clucg11110 ffcljcnbm rcijc
40 ,. onfirmntionl
onfimtanben"
ltirdje, nucfj
brcibic
Si'
fmgcn ber
ban
mit <njriflcntum nicljt3 au tun 'ijnttc. !I>icfc &mom IVUrbm.
luicbcr 1111tcr
bal Jlndjn~umno
rllnngclifdjcn
mnrnuf
mitbcB
lunrbcn
18rnndjrB,
,.30,
hlOllm
&cantluortct.
bic ffinbec amlj bnrcfj ~nbfdjfq bet•
pfCidjtct, unb bcr i?citcr ga& iljnrn im o.lcgcnfav amn rciioiill•fircfjlidjen c:incn
1uclllidjrn Gi,rnclj mit nuf ben 1?c6c11.i1ucg. Si>ic ,Zadjnljmuno
iijrcn .~oijri,nnlt
ber feierlicfjm
in ber Wufnaljmc bet ,..Hon•
.\lonfirmntion crrcidjtc a&cr
firmanbcn" in bic ..li;rcirciigiiljc GJcmcinbc" mit brr icbel djriftlidje l!ntP•
finbtn ucrlc(Jcubcn 8ocmcl: ..eo ncljmc iclj cndj nnf in bic: ,9rc:irc:11giofe
6Jcntcinbe' im ,Znmcn bcl tnorftnnbcB unb btr o.lcmcinbc." - !lme, im•
oeieitctc <Eltcml 9lodj
{Jrcifircfjc 11111 ,Oeimatgloden.)

"

Dr. Gustav Adolf Wnrneck Centenary. - Protl!Btant Chrlltlau
mny ·
the world O\ er
well pauso for u. few minutes in their regular acono
mluionary
ago.leader■
theTho outward
Cburdl
tivities to rcca&ll that 0110 of tho grcatcat
born
hundred years
life of
\Varneck, who " 'DI a. Lutheran of the mediating type, der■ no upects
that ore startling. Coming from 11 humblo home and having been tr■laed
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for the mhdatry la JI&lle, where he larplJ' procured his dallJ' bracl by
1111 own labor, he flm Hrved u pastor for nlae JNn and thea lpellt
a tritmalum la the empl07 of the Bheallh Klaloa Society of Barmen,
a work which wu
llhort
cut
by U1 health. Next there folJowed tweaty•
' " Jean of putoral Jabon near El■Jeben, where he began a marnlou■
Jlterary ut.l•lty In behalf of ml11IOD1, which 10011 plaeed him la the
front ranb of authorities in thi1 field. When In 1891 he retired from
tbe ut.ivo mlnl1try and removed to HalJo, ho wa1 made honorer,' pro•
fellOI' of the Department of Mi11ion11, IL po11ltion which he occupied for
t.welq yean. For thirty-ee,•en yea.r11 ho wa1 the editor of the important
journal All1c•efnc Jli,aionceitac:Ari/t, \\•hleh he had founded. Hi1 writlnp, which deaJ wltl1 the Tllrioue phlUIC!II of mlulon endeavor, are very
numerou. A.moag the best-known are JliarioJta '" 171c LigAt of tlle Bible;
Jlfaafo111 '" t71c Bc:11oola; f'Ac DootriftO of Jliarioftl, a work eomprl1lng
thrN YOJumea; O1dlinc Biato.,,,, of 1•rotcatGJ1t JliaaioH, fro• t11e f'•"'•
of tle R.for,,udio" to Ilic P,acnt. He died in 1010. We are not auertlag
t.oo much when we uy that in tho last century there ha,•o been few, if
u1, mea who have had such a. 11tlmulating Influence on aJl upeeta of
mlulon endeavors
devout
aa this
mlnlater.
A.
'the '.rheoaophical Society Hu IL ll'ew Bead. - f'Ac Ilirtdu, printed
In lladru, India, a copy of wJlieh was kindly sent u1 by Miulonary E. H.
llelamn, enable■ 111 to submit somo information pertaining to the TheoMlphlcal Society. Laat Juno an election wua J1old In l\(adraa for preaident
of the IOClety, at wJ1lcl1 Dr. George Sy1lnoy Arundale received 15,604 votes
u aplnat 4,826 caBt for tl1e other candidate, llr. Eme11t Wood. Dr• .Arun•
dale thu1 becomes tho 111cceasor of tho Jato Mn. Beannt. In hie ftrat mes•
up the now president aaya among other thlnp: ''What have ;you the
right. t.o expect, 11erhapa the duty to expect, from your pre1ldentT Flrat,
that he wlJJ keep wide open the dooril of tho Theoaophlca.1 Society to aJl
who aeecpt the principle of brotherl1ood in the term■ of tho Flnt Object
and who are prep11rcd t.o do tl1eir beat to lh•e It. Tho society la in no way
concerned with tho beliefs or opinions of tho■o who seek membenhip, any
more than It 11 concerned with the belief■ and oplnlona of tho■o who are
alrudy memben. Th
whetJ1er priv11to or publle, aro their own afrair ex•
cla■lvely. But the IIOC!ioty ie 11urely concerned tliat caeh member aha.JI bo
• ■oums of goocl wlll, underiltanding, and 110lldarlty and not a aourcc of
con■tant dlaeord, In t he interest■ of ita own aelf-pre■en•atlon the society
ha■ the duty to expect tJ1at memberil will 1 0 Jh•o that all outer cllJ!'erence■
of belief and opinion and mode of lh-ing which n11turally and rightly
•Jlllrate tJ1em ahaJl tend to ■t.rengthen, and not to weaken, tl1e inner and
indluoJuble tie of tl1e Ono Life whicl1 aJJ 11l1are and wJlich 11 the very heart
lt1elf both of theoaophy and of tl10 Tl1eoaophlca.l Society. May I in thla
connection \'C!nture to 111gge1t that i.n Tho Golde" Stair• of H.P. Blavatsky
we have a perfect description of tl1at solidarity amldat dlfrereneo whleh
lllelllben of tho aoclety ahould ever seek to maintain.'' Continuing, ho
proml■ea that he will "encourage in all poulbJe way1 tho youth of the
world to percch'O In theoaophy a highroad to truth, to freedom, and to
happlneu."
That the teacllinga of the TheoilOphlcal Society are ju1t u anti•
chrlatlan u they are vague ha11 often been pointed out and i■ eoaftrmed
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by tl10 abova quotatfonL Our rcadan may ba lntoreated In lmcnrhli tut
tho new pretldent of the Theosophical Society wu born In Surn7, EJialall4,
In 1878, and was eduaatcd largely In Wlnbaclan, Garrnan7. Bl llbwlll
studied In Cambridge and Pa.rlL In 1805 he Joined tho 'l'heolDphl•l
Society and by and by gave J1im8C!Jf
o,•ar
to educational encle&wn ID hdla.
In 1013 ho 11ecomp11nled Mr. Krlabnamurtl (onc:e hailed u the llallu)
and bis brother to Europa to help tl1em In their educatloll. In IOU,
1tra11go to say, ho beco.mo a priest and bishop In tho Llboral Catholic
Church. Thus tho basis 011 which ho 11tand1 11 wide enou1h to aeapt
overybody \\•ithout cl10.nge of beHef n11d, "'e o.dd with a ad heart, to
■a,•e nobody.
A.
An Interesting Archeologlcal Jl'fnd In Bame. - Under the C!lptiol
"Tho First Churcl1 ?" tho OommoR10cai roports u follows on IOIDI remarkable work done by o.rcl1eologi1t■ In Roma: ".Another ~
romance wo.1 brought to a auccesaful conclualon when a workman'■ pick,
dlging at ono of tho aupportlng crypt.a now under con■tructlon at St. JoJm
Latoran, ■truck an o.djolulng fourth-century walJ. 8choJarl7 penon■ tJia
identified thla mo.■onry as part of \\•ho.t i■t.ermed 'the flnt chureh.' TJal■
remark does not mean that edifll?CII ho.d not been ulC!d earlier for ecele■lu
tlcal acnlce1. Indeed, it ia moro tho.n likely that in certain eutern n,fou
the Christian community hnd o.ctuo.Uy built and decorated 'churche■' of
it■ own. But owing to tl1e Roman pcrllC!CUtlons rcJ11lou1 wor■hlp WU
larply drh·cn underground; nnd It waa not 11ntlJ 319 that bulldhlr,
abetted by tho Emperor Conetnntino and tl10 EmprC!III Helaua, wu po11lbl■
on a larger
churches
100Jc.
wore
So,•an
erected'
umlor Comtautlne, one for
eacll or tho Romon ldllt1. 01 theso only St. Jobn Lotoran can be ldelltl8ecl
a■ belonging to tho period. OriginnlJy tho bo.11Jlca wu known u Su
tho prc&ent name dating back to tho nlutJ1 century. Sacked br
Salvatore,
Gen■erlc the Vonda.I, the cliurcl1 \\'118 lo.ter ruined o.l■o by an e■rtbquab
and ■a,·cral ftl'Cl!. Little tho.t ie vlaiblo remain■ of tha era of Con■tutlDf,
far leu than mn be IIC!Cll from tho so.mo period at Trier [Treftl] for
Hample. It i■ reported tl1at tho newly dlsco,·ered masonry wlll be e■refuJly dltlnterred nnd prcson·ed.''
A.
Anc'llcan. :Bishops Decide agalnat the Admfmon. of lJ'Dltuwll
to Angllcan Pulpit&. - When Dr. L. P. Jo.ck11, tho well-known editor of
the Bibber& Journal, IL Unitnrio.n, waa permitted to ■pnk In an AqlleaD
church In Birmlngho.m, Englo.nd, o.. ■torm w111 eaulC!d, many of the Anallcan
clergy and lo..lty oxpreuing thair dli!l!llt isfactlon with tho ult.nllberal
attitude exhibited in Birmingl10.m. Since t11la city belonp to the territory
which. ia under tlao jurisdiction of tlao com•oeation of York, the matter
wu dl■allllCd by tl1e biahops \\•bo are under the ■upervi■lon of the Areh·
blahop of York (Dr. Temple). The blaJ1op1 declared the admiuion of
Unitarian prco.cllers into A.nglico.n pulpits a. ■tcp whlcll ,reakl!III the tatl•
mony of their Church to tlie dalty of Chrlet, o.nd hance they refllll!ll to
1lve it their unction. - WhlJo wo rejoice to bear that tbele An1Hcan
leader■ wiah to o.dhere to tJ10 fundamental doctrine of the deltJ of ,1'111111
Chrl■t, the q11et1tlon arilell in our mind why th117 tolerata ID their awn
mld■t man,y a teaehar who in his theoloSJ' hardly cWl'era from Dr, ,Taeb.
The report does not aay that they paid any attention to thi■ upeet of
the altuatlon.
A.
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ltblUbe ~ f t . Dr. phll. et jm. eut&m •· 11halia, dn ~
llatal, gdlitig aul Eumatm, 11HtgUeb 11d 9miammtl bon lllebcdanbifdj•
~
Ila ltnhmdjtla&tef(ung ln IBatabla, ~ tn etnn: uznfmlgtctdjen
i»lorblffmatton (1888, Unlbetfdat 1!etbcn) fldj au !In ~cute ~ um,,
fldttcnm Brage, o& bcr mcnfdjlldje Clelft fJel 11m !pdmlHben gmnl,failldj
llctf"lebcn bon 11cm i>m!bemqm ~o~tftdjmba: IJoffet fci (n.tlt,•~l).

w

folaelll)mnqm geaursert:
!>enlm - ~
bon tumlget cnttuicfelten IBolfcm
aelat Im allocmcinen biefcl6cn !Rct!male lVle llcrl mobemc SS>en!cn; cl untet•
bcl
Jlatutbolfem
lptimitibitat ~at alf
r.iw
fldj nut gmbucU bon i~m. !>le tlUl&llbung
&cl ben
infolgc oc11>ilfet 1!cflenlumftanbc autilcfoefJitcfJen. i)et
IBtatiff
o einen te'Catiben (qcnaftct•., !>ie <5djlufs•
folgmang feinct auf bcn ncueften ll>ilfenfdja~ndjen 6tanb gefilijrten llnter•
f~ng. bie auf 178 6citcn bic ocfnmte ncuerc, in biet C5i,tczdjm erfdjimene
.bet Clbcligm
europiiff• 1!itcmtur fJcrllcfjidjtigt,
,Oedun~ bel i,rimitiben S:>enfcnl,
dja~lidje !>enfm
ll>cil cl lule bal lVilfcnf
Wlllbru.Uform
Clciftcl ift. IBit millfen alfo
W Prlmitlbc menfen 1ub 1pecio aetornitatla (int 1!idjt bet ~11>ig!cit) an•
fe~•. - i)fefcl ScuoniB ift um fo bcbcutfamcr, all Dr. !Rulia fldj rcdjnct,
aul•
~a'fjt•
bot
briicflidj
au bem !Boll bet fBatnt
.,bal fidj nodj
lucnigen
ae~ten
Im !Raturauftanb bcfnnb unb in ge11>ifiem <5innc bie !ptlmitibitat
nidjt ljnt", o
a'&ct mcijrcrc
dje
~utc nodj
fptidjt ii&cttu11nbcn
Gpra•n
1mb cingcljcnbc pabaoonifdj•PflJdjoionifdje <5tubien oe•
ma"t ~t.
(ffllo. ,Wiffionlnndjtidjten.)
Are Anglican■ Preparing to Yield P-According to Dr. Shillito,

lClltlal

tlio eorre1pondent of tho Oh,riatiaa Oa11t11ru, who writo1 from London, thore
ii & ■trong movcmont 011 foot in Anglican clrclC!B to recognize the Sacra,,
ment■ or Dluentor1 na ,•alid nnd to admit that tho oplacopaey fa not
for the exi11to11cc of tho Churcla. A declaration in which vfew11
of this nature wore act forU1
igned
wns ll
by five bl1hop1 and by other
repraent&th•o men, 11uch 11s De11n1 Inge, Jiewlott, Johnson, and W.R.
llatthe11•1. We quote tho sentences of tlao document which Dr. Shillito'•
■ecount ■uppllea: "Wo acknowledge that divlno grace i1 imparted not
onl7 through tho Sacraments ol tho Church of England, but al■o through
thoae of the frco churclacs
.
Wu do not recognize tho distinction ■ometimea
drawn In this connection between 'co,•ena.ntod' and 'free' grace. Wo accept
epl1e0paey as of tho 110110 uaa, nnd not H of tho c■■c, of the Church, and
11"11 do not regard acceptance of this method or church order H implying
any partlculnr theory or interpretation of it or 11ny view or its dominical
authority. Wo mako no oxclu&h"O claim for It na regards tlao grace of God.
\Ve hopo tlaat it mo.y commend it11elf to tho free claurchea u a. method
of church order of ancient tradition and lustorio value, and " ' believe
that with the device of con1titutiounl anfcguarda and tho organization of
1711odlcal fn■t.ltutlona, in which tlao clergy and laity would plo.y their
due part, the ayatem of epiacopaey la ■till the wi■c1t and mo■t etllcient
form. of church order." Wlaethor these vlewa "'Ill be generally accepted,
or whether they will remaln mere private gestures, will ha.ve to be aeen.
A.
The Church of Chrl■t in Siam. - Church merpn such u - ha.ft
been rN.dlng about thllN last months &re not confined to the Unft.ed States.
The religious preu lnforma us that in far•&wa,J' Slam PreabJteriau ud
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Baptlata and probably other Proteatant■ haft Jolm,d hand■ u4 • "fa
united Church, " 'l1oae hula naturall7
'fllf7 brad. Wlia'
for 10embenhlpacceptance
fa merely
of the cam&lta&IGL
''The original atandard■ of faith and practlle" of &111' bull'tidual elmnllbody ma.y be retained. provided they do not mUftate ap1mt tbe -■U•
tutlon. While tho churcl1 policy adopted fa Preabyterfan, owmg to &Ill
preponderance of Presbyterian■ Among tho Protestant■ of Slam, BapUab
are eJtpreu ly welcomed, 119 f1 abown by tlie o!Beial fnterpretatlaa. of &Ill
conatituUon to tho cfl'ect tlui.t tho artlclo of me111berahlp la undentood
"to guarantco to 1ucl1
churchea
practlao 1111
the b&ptlam of belkmn oalJ
a. continuanco of that pr11ctiac." The ma.jorlty of Proteatuta In Slam
ha.,,e joined the now body; tho Anglican■ and Chrl1tlan and lDaloaal'J
Alllalll!O people, however, arc uid to remain aloof.
A.
Baptlat World Convention Xet In Berlin. - P'rom the dallr papen
mo■t of our rea,Icrs undoubtedly obtain
ed the Information th■t the world
meeting of Baptists8 " '11 J1cl<l in Berlin, Germany, tbla aummer. mat
l1appcnccl at t11at convention is woJJ aummarlzed In an cclltorlal of thl
Ollriatian Century, whicJ,c we J1 rcwlth submit: "Free 1pcccl1 hatl been g1111m11tCC<l to the Baptl■t■ before they decided •
to carry out the plan of Jun•iug the meeting of their world COlllffll la
Borlin. TJ1e promiBC was faithluJJy fuJlllJccl, 11nd the vl■ltln, deleptN
took full ad,•untngc of it - not, in 80 fair as ooo ma.y juclp from the prea
reports, in any s11lri
t of bra,·ado or with 1111y dealrc to show dl■courte11 to
their J1oats, but to beur witncaa to tl1e trnclitional Daptl■t devotion to the
freedom of the Clmrc:b. They listened to Dr. Mueller'■ expoeltlon of Lu•
ther'■ desire for ' 11 unified
Cl1ureh
und est11bll1hetl
1
Prote ta11t
for the whole
RcicA with n. J1ler11rclly of bill11op1 Jacacled by a primate• and hi■ aaertlon
that Germany's Internal
es, troubl
Including preaumably It■ religlom dlf•
flcultle■, were no concern of outsiders nnd to an anti-Semitic Nul Baptlat'1
explanation that, while ruces
11)1
ore l!CJIIO.l In tl10 sight of God, a pnni·
ment has to protect itaclf from 1L rnl.-c that i■ 'de■tructh·e bf natun.'
Then It pasacd resolution
s as
J10i11te1l nnd as apcclflc a■ thou1h they bad
bC!eo formulated in l'rovidcncc or Lonlsvlllc, denouncing dl■crlmluatloa
apln■t tlae Jews nnd denying the right or the Stato to Interfere la the
government or the Clmrch nnd demanding the unh·er■al abro,atloa of
war and the sub tltutlon of 11 commonwenlth of nation• for unre■tralned
natlonall1t ambition. It wns wholesome <loctrlne, which m111t haft been
heard gladly by n. good many Gcrmnn1 who could not aafely have uttered
It themach•ea. PJ'CIIII reports
printed state tlan.t tlae Gern111.11 papen
only
tl1oeo
nn,l pn.rta of resolutions wlalch were Ia,·orablo to the p,-ern•
ment'■ policies."
A.
Jl.eprding Indulgences. - During the "grand pardon of Chaumont,•
which talcoe place in Chaumont, France, whenever the feut or the Na&l'rity
of St. John the Baptist occurs on Suncla.y, a. plenary indulpoce is accorded
to tho■o who under given condition■ vi■lt the Church of St. John. Thi•
year ninety-eight thouaand pilgrim■, lccl by Bia Eminence .Achllle Cardinal
Liana.rt, Bi1l10p of Lille, ,•iaited tl10 chureJ1. Chawnont, In Champape.
General Penhing'a hcadquart.en during the war, baa a. popula&lon of aboat
ten thousand. - The Com.mo111ccal.
eata.bll■hed a.
fa pre■cribed
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